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Don't Send Away for Your Magazine

We Give Best Value-Lea- st Cost
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
REVIEW OK REVIEWS
MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE

or Success Magazine

HARPER'S BAZAR
or Woman's Homo Companion

HARPER'S WEEKLY
Review of Reviews
McClure's Magazine
Woman's Home Companion

AfUir Kcb. 1st. 25 cent additional '

Harper's Weekly
World's Work
Everybody's Magazine .

The Delineator

3.O0

I.50

$4.00
3.00

3oo

Bazar ,V ,.$1.00Harper's - .- .- 7

Modern Priscilla (Needlework) - ' -

Ladies' World -- .
--

. J , - jk--H . -- 5
Good Housekeeping or any Class 13 Magazine may be substituted
Modern Priscilla and Ladies' World. k Vj?

Price

.00

Price

Harper's Magazine - M-o- o Quf pfjce
World's Work - - - - - 300
Everybody's Magazine : - ..;
Harper's Bazar - - - -

Nicholas (New Sub. only) - . -
: $3oo

or Outing Magazine
' Our Price

American Magazine - - - " L rt mm

Harper's Bazar - - -- , i ; - jfrQ
Harper's Magazine - -

. "I i '.' r - 4

OUTING MAGAZINE '

SUCCESS MAGAZINE . .

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION.
Total,

REVIEW REVIEWS .$3.00
MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE ; i'5olrfSO OO
WOMAN'S COMPANION ( 40vv

or Success Magazine. Total,

The YOUTH'S
COMPANION FREE

$6'

$5

$50

$l'6s

u5SO'

WE ANY COMBINATION

Harper's Hagazine, Harper's Weekly or North American
Review may be added Club in Catalogue $3.50.

Address Orders to HORACE BOGUE, ALLIANCE, NEB.

MORE PICTURES
THIS TIME AT

on Friday and Saturday, November 27 and
28 H. We are giving you the benefit again
of quantity buying. See display window.
Incidentally look at the Fine Oil Paintings
we are showing. The price is right.

GEO. D. DARLING
IIOTJSIElIFTTasriSIIEilR.

MTrCE

Complaint having been made that
railroad crossings have been obstructed
by trains for unreasonable time, in

instances for one hour, trainmen
and switchmen are hereby notified that
henceforth crossings are closed
for than ten miuutes com-
plaint filed, those responsible for
such obstruction be arrested and
srosecuted. The law that crossings
shall not be obstructed for more than
ten minutes public highways. . ;

"

S. C. KECK.
Countv Commissioner
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FACTS
The news items of the home com-

munity,
I The things in you are most

interested.
I The births, weddings, deaths

the people you
social affairs of our own and

surrounding towns;
These ro to kind of fact Pptr
rive In ?' iuue. Thy r

worth tba tulxcriplioa price.
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Taken up bv the subscriber within
incorporated limits of city of Alliance
in Box Butte countv, Nebr.,on the 3d
day of November, 1908, one.old, black
mare with white stripe in face, and
left hind foot white; one black gelding
coming two years old with white star
in face and snip on nose, both hind
feet white; one steel gray mare three
years old. white star in face. Owner
may 'have same by paving for title lo.
cai and feed bill.

C. A. Lmv., City Marshal.

Humor m9 Philosophy
j MJNCAN M. SMITH

THE MEAL SECRET.

The secret of true happiness
Is hot. as you mlcht guess,

In piles or cold and clammy gold
Or bright and gaud)' dress,

Nor Is It wholly In the mind,
As armed by a few:

If the digestion Is O. K.
The world cannot look blue.

Though business may be Just as bad
As It can be, or worse.

And though expenses may be much
Too high to match your purse,

If your digestion does not flag
Or sit around and pout

You'll tacklo your affairs and
The way to work them out.

And, even though you fall In love
And fall out with a thud

That Jars the whiskers from your chn
And names you Mr. Mud,

When one long, sleepless night has
passed

The world will still look bright
If with Jho loss of love you haVe

Not lost youc appetite.

There's nothing can go wrong for long
Or push you to the wall

If you stt up and notice when
Ton heel- - the dinner call. -

Though trouble broods, there will for
you

Be no such word as fatl
If only three times In the day

You ran digest a nail.

Getting It Back.

"Hollo is learning to talk English
very nicely."

"Learning? I thought lie was si na-

tive."-
"Ho is, but lie has been talking base-

ball, all summer."

Just Their Way.,
"Those women hate caqh other."
t'Who told you so"
"Nobody. Saw It myself."
"Mercy! Did they scratch?"
"I should say not. They were kill-ingl- y,

polite to each other."

( Escaped Easy.
"She made a fool of htm."
"Tliat is not so bad."
"NoV
"She might have doue worse."
"HowV
"Married hhu."

Knew the Borrower.
"Would you sign a security note for

a friend V"

"That would depend on the friend."
"I want to loan myself $10, and it

wouldn't be'Hmsl'ncsato take a bare un-

secured nolo."

Explained Alt.
i?ome voters who were on the square

EBsuyed to shift as they grew wise.
And eomo who really didn't care

Just changed their minds for exercise.
.

WHPRE WILL VCR
Otf SATURDAY? H

Easy Mark.
"I wish I had

never been born."
"Why to

"Because inthat
case I am sure a
lot of guys 1 know
would have to
work for a

WHEN A WOMAN DRESSES

She can bold ncveii hairpins In her
mouth, her liack hair in one baud and
ber front pompadour in the other, tell
the maid what to say to the chance
caller nurt hush the baby all at one
and the same lime.

She wonders why her nose always
looks shiny and how on earth she ever
sot that blotch on her face. She Is
listening to what her husband says
while she wonder.

She sees with her tinkers and hears
with her spinal column and so kuowa
exactly how and when each patent
fastener mians Into Its .proper place
or doesn't snap.

At the beglnniug she Is absolutely
certain that she" hasn't a rag fit to
wear, and nothing she has is becom-
ing to her. anyway.

She declares that she Just hates wo-

men who wear powder ou their faces
and thou proceeds to paste the stud
all over her countenance, but she
wipes It nil ofT-al- belt Just a little bit.

She still l!sts that 'she- - hasn't a
thing no. i'"t !i thing-- lit to wear: sh
Just looks horrid in that dress.

LINEN SPECIALS
fcr THANKSGIVING

On Sale Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

72 in. Linen Damask, regular $1.60 tf fl
values, at . p m&m

72 in. Linen Damask, regular $1.25 tf 4 AA
value, at I 9 aJ9

72 in. Linen Damask, regular $1.00 Q"7
value at .'. 0 I C

72 in. Linen Damask, regular 75a AAAvalue at ....' , O&aC
72 in. Linen Damask, regular 65c ECvalue at. . . . .' ;.. QPQ
24 in. Linen Napkins regular $8.50 d? Ovalue at jilifav
24 in. Linen Napkins regular $3:00 O C7value at , i
24 in. Linen Napkins regular $2.50 9 fl fvalue at &tmm 19
22 in. Linen Napkins regular $1.50 il A)value at , i CO
22 in. Linen Napkins regular $1.00 CIOj

value at ,.. v O0
NORTON'

GRAND- -

CONCERT AND BALL
AT PHELAN OPERA HOUSE

NewYear
Eve

To be Given by Alliance Band
Cincfft t CKntMnce at 8 t'cltck, Grand March at g I'Crtck

The Grsnd March and Opening- - Waltz by-th- e Entire Band

'DON'T FORGET THE DATE DEC. 31st
' Tickets will be on sale at all Business Housos

' ' uPrice, $1.00

SflLt SALE!
Before placing in stock a large line of Xuias

goods I will sell all my remaining Fall Millinery
goods, including some nice Ostrich Plumes and
Fancy Feathers at 25 per cent discount.

Corsets, the O--B brand that were $1.75 and
S2.0C, now $1.50. ,

"

That were $1.50, now $1.25
That were $1.25, now $1.00
That were 75c, now 55c.

I also carry a good stylish line of ready-mad- e

Skirts in all up-to-da- te cuts and will sell these at
a 25 per cent dis6ount rather than carry to the
spring. Call and see these before buying elsewhere

Mrs. R. Simmons

CHRISTMAS
is almost here and a photograph is one of
the most acceptable .

PRESENTS
you could give a friend or relative.

."'

The Alliance Art Studio has just finished some
of the. latest styles for you to inspect. Carbon
Blackt Green, Sepia and Platinum gives one
all that could be desired in a photograph . ., .

We enlarge any photo from original negative for
$1.00

CALL AND SEE US
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